Objective: To describe associations between demographic and individual and arealevel socio-economic variables and restricted household food access due to lack of money, inability to lift groceries and lack of access to a car to do food shopping.
As in many countries, a significant number of Australians do not eat a healthy diet (1) . Poor diet accounts for 9 % of the burden of disease in Australia and the estimated annual economic cost of diet-related diseases such as obesity is $AU 60 billion (2) . The consumption of a healthy diet is determined by food security, which entails people having, at a minimum, the ready availability of nutritionally adequate and safe foods and an assured ability to acquire foods in socially acceptable ways (3) . Conversely, food insecurity 'refers to the social and economic problems of lack of food due to resource or other constraints, not voluntary fasting or dieting, or because of illness or other reasons' (4) . Epidemiological studies indicate that food insecurity is strongly related to poor nutritional intakes (5) , poor self-reported health (6) and chronic disease (7, 8) . Food security is itself dependent on access to adequate amounts of nutritious food (9) . Lack of economic resources is the most common constraint to food access (4) . However, other constraints such as a lack of physical functioning or disability or lack of transport may lead to food insecurity via a decreased capacity to acquire food even though food may be available and accessible (10) . Poor access to enough nutritious food is a major and highly visible issue in low-income countries but relative deprivation exists in high-income countries such as USA, Canada, the UK, New Zealand and Australia, where limited access to food as a consequence of economic resources is well described (11) (12) (13) (14) . However, while there are studies in both representative samples and high-risk populations of food access limited by economic resources (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) , there has been limited research examining physical constraints to food access, although these additional factors have been hypothesised to restrict to access and impact on food intake particularly in the elderly (10) . Previous research, reviewed by White (20) , highlighted the role of car access in the choice of food outlets. The role of car access and disability has been indicated in both qualitative (21) (22) (23) and quantitative studies of hunger and food insecurity in the elderly (24, 25) . Physical limitations to food access are likely to be prevalent problems. For example in Australia, 13 % the population is over the age of 65 years and 20 % of the population has a disability, with 86 % of the disabled being limited in core activities of selfcare, mobility or communication (19, 26) . Also in Australia, in 2007 passenger vehicles accounted for 73 % of all trips by motor vehicles, with 51 % of these distances accounted for by personal use as opposed to travel to work or for business (27) . This number is likely to have increased with an increase in car ownership and a fall in the use of public transport (28) . Although car ownership figures are high, a significant number (8 %) of people live in dwellings with no registered cars (28) . The lack of a car or dependence on public transport may restrict the access to food for these householders. It is important to examine more thoroughly the extent of and risk factors for not only economic but also physical restrictions to buying food.
Using data from the 2564 participants in the Victorian Lifestyle and Neighbourhood Environments Study (VicLANES) conducted in Melbourne, Australia, in the present paper we examine the associations between demographic and socioeconomic variables and restricted household food access due to (i) lack of money, (ii) inability to lift groceries and (iii) lack of access to a car for food shopping.
Experimental methods

Study design
We analysed data collected in 2003 as part of VicLANES, a cross-sectional multilevel study conducted within a single metropolitan context: Melbourne, Australia. Prior to sampling, all Census Collector Districts (CCD; average size of about 220 dwellings in urban areas (29) ) across metropolitan Melbourne were stratified into septiles based on the proportion of households in each CCD with a total household weekly income of less than $AU 400. Fifty CCD were then randomly selected from the least (mean proportion of low-income households 7?0 %, range 3?5-8?5 %; n 17), mid (mean 15?3 %, range 14?4-16?7 %; n 16) and most disadvantaged (mean 31?4 %, range 24?1-59?6 %; n 17) septiles. Sampling in this way maximised the area-level socio-economic exposure gradient. Households were randomly sampled from these fifty CCD. A Food Purchasing survey was mailed to 3995 selected households and was to be completed by the person who undertook the majority of food shopping. A total of 2564 valid responses were received (64 % response rate). The VicLANES project was approved by the La Trobe University Human Ethics Committee. (30) , with the final categories being professional employees (managers; administrators; professionals; para-professionals), white-collar employees (clerks; salespersons; personal service workers), blue-collar employees (tradespersons; machine operators; drivers; labourers; related workers) or not in the labour force (retired; studying; unemployed; not looking for work; unable to work). Five categories of household composition were used (single male adult without children; single female adult without children; single adult with a child or children; two or more adults without children; two or more adults with a child or children). Total household income was coded into five categories ($AU 20 799 or less; $AU 20 800-36 399; $AU 36 400-51 999; $AU 52 000-77 999; $AU 78 000 or more). Household-level income variables have previously been reported as the best measures for determining relationships with purchasing (31) . As described above under 'Study design' there were three categories of area-level disadvantage: least, mid and most disadvantaged. For analysis baseline categories were set for groups that contained the highest number of respondents or were the highest category for socio-economic predictors so that trends could more easily be seen.
Missing data imputation
Rather than analysing the complete cases only and thus potentially biasing estimates, missing data were imputed under the MAR (missing at random) assumption. Under this assumption the missing values were modelled as a function of observed variables. Ten data sets with imputed values for missing items on each variable were estimated using the user-written ICE (Imputation by Chained Equations) command (P Royston) in the STATA statistical software package version 10?0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA). This program uses switching regression, an iterative multivariable regression technique, to estimate missing values. Analysing multiple imputed data provides more rigorous estimates of possible effect sizes than other approaches to missing data, as standard errors are adjusted for variation in imputed values across each of the data sets (32) .
Descriptive analysis
The proportions of households experiencing the three measures of restricted food access were determined by age group, country of birth, household composition, education, occupation, household income and area-level disadvantage. Ninety-five per cent confidence intervals were calculated around these proportions.
Multilevel analysis
Multilevel logistic regression was undertaken in STATA version 10?1 prefixed by the user-written 'mim' command (created by JC Galati, P Royston and JB Carlin) which allowed for analysis to be undertaken across multiple data sets. Results from the multilevel analysis were presented as odds ratios with 95 % confidence intervals.
The aim of the analyses was to test to associations between our three measures of restricted food access and demographic and socio-economic predictors. We assessed whether there was a significant trend in the association between socio-economic characteristics and restricted food access by fitting education, occupation, income and area disadvantage as continuous variables. Analyses were run separately for each outcome. To assess the independent effects of each of the predictors we adjusted models for potential confounders. Covariates included in the models were those hypothesised to be potential prior causes of both the predictor variable and restricted access to food. Analyses of the association between age and country of birth and restricted food access did not include any covariates. Household composition, education, occupation, income and area disadvantage were all adjusted for age and country of birth. Based on the conceptualisation of education being a determinant of occupation which in turn influences income, we further adjusted occupation for education and income for both education and occupation. Area disadvantage was adjusted for all demographic and socio-economic covariates. Table 1 shows that the estimate of the prevalence of restricted access to food due to having no money was 8?1 %, due to difficulty lifting was 19?1 %, and due to having no car access was 15?0 %. Restricted food access on each of the three measures was more likely in those on the lowest income and living in the most disadvantaged neighbourhoods. Variations were also observed due to age, being born overseas, household composition, education and labour force status (Table 1) .
Results
Descriptive analysis
Multilevel analysis
Lack of money Multilevel analyses (Table 2) indicate that lack of money for food was inversely associated with age (P for trend ,0?001). In comparison with households made up of two adults with children, single adult males and females were over three times more likely to have no money for food while single-parent households with children had fourfold greater risk (OR 5 4?23; 95 % CI 2?67, 6?72). Compared with those who had a bachelor degree or higher, respondents in each of the lower education categories were more than twice as likely to report they ran out of money to buy food. Those who were not in the labour force were three times more likely compared with professionals to run out of money for food (OR 5 3?00; 95 % CI 1?87, 4?81). We found a strong association between having no money for food and income, with the likelihood increasing with decreasing income (P for trend ,0?001). Those in the lowest income group were over twelve times more likely run out of money to buy food (OR 5 12?68; 95 % CI 5?15, 31?2). No significant association was found for country of birth or area-level disadvantage once other covariates were included in the models.
Difficulty carrying groceries
A strong linear association was found for age and difficulty lifting groceries, with the elderly most likely to report this was the case (P for trend ,0?001; Table 2 ). Those born overseas were significantly more likely to have difficulty lifting groceries compared with those born in Australia (OR 5 1?60; 95 % CI 1?29, 1?99). Adjusted analyses showed those with lower education qualifications (vocation or no post-school qualifications) were more likely to report difficulty lifting compared with those having a bachelor degree, as were those not in the labour force compared with those in professional employment. The likelihood of having difficulty carrying groceries increased as income decreased, with those in the lowest bracket of income nearly six times more likely to have food access restricted by difficulty lifting (OR 5 5?60; 95 % CI 3?49, 9?00). There was also a significant effect for area-level disadvantage; those living in the most disadvantaged areas had 65 % increased odds of having difficulty lifting groceries (OR 5 1?65; 95 % CI 1?20, 2?28). were significantly more likely to not have access to a car; however, no significant association was found for blue-collar employees. Households with annual incomes less than $AU 36 399 were less likely to have car access than households with incomes greater than $AU 78 000, as were households in either the mid or most disadvantaged neighbourhoods compared with households in the least disadvantaged neighbourhoods.
Limited car access
Discussion
The present study adds to the food insecurity literature by describing the demographic and socio-economic distribution of food access restricted by a lack of money in Australia. Importantly, however, it extends our understanding about other limitations to food access, namely the extent and risk factors for physical limitations (i.e. inability to lift groceries) and a lack of access to reliable transport to do food shopping. We found that households where the main food shopper had low education, low P values determined by x 2 statistics. -Answered yes to the question 'In the last 12 months, were there any times when you ran out of food and could not afford to buy more?'. --Answered yes to the question 'Does your health limit the lifting or carrying of groceries?'. yAnswered no to the question 'Do you always have access to a car to do your food shopping?'.
income or was not in the labour force experienced restricted food access due to a lack of money, had difficulty lifting groceries and lacked access to a car to do food shopping. This means these groups are particularly vulnerable to poor nutritional outcomes due to lack of access to healthy food. Other important demographic predictors included age, household composition and country of birth: older age groups being at greater risk of having difficulty carrying groceries or not having access to a car; households where the food shopper was not born in Australia being more likely to be unable to lift groceries or not have access to a car; and households with only one adult having reduced access to a car and more likely to run out of money. Further, living in a disadvantaged area was also associated with an increased risk of being unable to carry groceries or not having access to a car to buy food independent of other confounders.
The trends observed in our study, of poor food access due to a lack of money and also functional limitation to lifting groceries or poor car access among low-income and other vulnerable populations such as the elderly and migrants, are consistent with previous studies (20, 33) . However, differences in accessing food due to lack of money, difficulties lifting or lack of a car based on arealevel disadvantage have not been previously demonstrated. Previous studies of the relationship between the food environment and food access have concentrated on examining the availability and cost of healthy and unhealthy foods in relation to area-level socio-economic disadvantage (34) . Further research is required to explore the relationship between neighbourhood or place and the economic and physical constraints experienced by households when trying to access food.
The present study confirms that income is an important determinant of food access. We found that those who were unemployed or on a very low income were three and twelve times more likely respectively to run out of food and have no money to buy more. Previous studies in Australia indicate for many families on government allowance or low incomes that the cost of a healthy diet can amount to over 40 % of their income (average food expenditure in Australia is 12 % of disposable income) (35) . The cost of many healthy staple foods has risen recently in Australia (36) and it is likely that the cost of food will continue to rise (37) . In this situation it is essential that economic and social policies are put in place to support economic access for low-income families to a healthy diet.
Our results also identify a need to develop practical methods to assess food insecurity in these vulnerable populations who are at high nutritional risk, such as the elderly. It has been suggested that the assessment of food insecurity in the elderly should include not only indications that the person 'couldn't afford right foods for health' but also 'couldn't get the food I needed' and possibly 'was unable to prepare' (10) . Intervening to ensure that vulnerable people have an assured access to food in their own homes is likely to be less costly than medical interventions for nutrition-related diseases.
While our study does document the distribution of food access restricted by a lack of money, it does not directly describe food access limited by physical limitations to food shopping. Rather it documents the distribution of physical limitations that may be associated with restricted food access. Further research is required to confirm the extent to which these factors actually restrict access to nutritious food in concert with and independent of economic factors. Interestingly, a study in Adelaide, Australia, has found that the food access problems for those without cars, particularly the elderly, can be mitigated by strong social or welfare networks (38) . We could not assess the population prevalence of restricted food access because of the study design, whereby participants were sampled from least, mid and most disadvantaged small areas. However this sampling strategy had the benefit of maximising the socioeconomic gradient, thereby increasing our capacity to detect important socio-economic differences in food access. Additionally, the study is cross-sectional so we only comment on associations.
In Melbourne, access to food is compromised by a lack of money but household members also experience physical limitations to lifting groceries and lack of transport for food shopping. Economic and social policies need to address these issues to ensure the whole community has good economic access to nutritious food. Further research is required to confirm the impact of poor access on the nutritional quality of food purchased.
